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Dear City Intercessor, 
 

 The Father is looking for His Remnant, who in this moment of history will see the violations 
of the Enemy and call forth his defeat. What we continue to do and say in this hour will deter
mine our future. We must, with the same determination and conviction of David when he faced 
Goliath declare, “Who are these uncircumcised “Philistines/God-haters” that they should de
fy the armies of the living God?” (Note: the name Goliath means to remove or go into exile—the very 
thing they want to do with us today. That is why this week’s prayer is a prophetic declaration against 
those occupying what is not theirs and who continue to arrogantly shake their first in defiance against 
God.) 
  
Lord, like David, we see the giant before us. Give us the same courage as we face the giant 
taunting America declaring destruction. How dare you defy the armies of the living God! 
Lord may the entire world that is watching see Your mighty hand. Deliver us from this Goli-
ath that is taunting your people. 
  
You said that pride comes before a fall. May their arrogance, prideful actions and belief that 
they have won and stolen this election be their downfall. Lord you see the lies, the corruption, 
the lack of justice that has taken place. You said You would make justice the measuring line 
and righteousness the plumb line and hail would sweep away their refuge, the lie, and water 
will overflow their hiding place. Continue to not only expose all the cor-ruption and lies, but 
Lord like Goliath, may the head of this arrogant giant of injustice, corruption and lies be cut 
off. We cry out for justice to prevail. You are a God of justice and we know that You will settle 
for nothing less. 
  
Lord we take back America and declare she will fulfill her destiny. She was established as a 
land of religious freedom free from tyrannical control. We take that back. She is called to be a 
protector of Israel. We declare that we will fulfill that role. Lord, bring us back to that place 
of destiny and destroy the Enemy who would seeks to destroy this land and our purpose. 
  
You said that He who tells lies will not escape. Save us O Lord from all those who pursue us 
and deliver us. 
  
We declare as David did, “You come against us with sword and spear, but we come against in 
you in the name of the Lord Almighty, whom you have defied.” 

 

In this season of miracles, as we watch the star, Lord guide us and deliver Your people, this 
nation and our president from the “Herod’s” who seek their own kingdom in defiance of 
Yours. 

1 Sam 17:26, Prov. 19:5, Is 28:17, Ps 7:1, I Sam 17:45 

  

 

Week 21—We Take Back  

What is Ours 


